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INFLUErrc~ OF CUT- OUTS IN ELEVATOR 
ON THE ST~TIC LOZGITUDIr~L ST~BILITY 
AND O~ TaE STATIC ELEVATOR EFFZCT* 
Ey Cur t Biechtele r 
The rudder effect of a sport airplane at high angles 
of att8.c~ '.7a5 to be improved . This ma de tt necessary to 
maLe a cut - out i n t~ e center of the continuous elevator 
so a s to e nlarge t he rudder downTIard . Thi s cut - out which 
. r educed t he rud de r a r ea b7 12 . 5 pe rcent c~anged the stati c 
st abi lit y of the airplane as well as the elevator effect . 
Flight measurements showed th e stabili ty zone with locked 
el evator to be 1 . 8 pe rce nt less at full t.lrottle and at 
idli~g to be 1 . 3 percent l ess t han t he mean wing chord . · 
The effect of t he cut-out on the control f orces c ould not 
be determine d o~ing t o insufficient i n str'mental accura cy 
at the extremel y low existing forces . T~e measurement of 
the static controllabilit~ resulting ~ rom the cut- out mani-
fested an 18 percent ~rop in elevator effect at full throt -
tle and a 10 to 20 percent drop at idlin8 , depending on 
t 11 eli ft . 
IETRODUCTIOlT 
The ai rpl ane shown in fi gure 1 ~a d a poor rudder ef-
fect a t hi bh ansles of attack . mhe fuselaGe tapers t o a 
horizontal knife ed~u which t erminates in a continuous 
elevato r with the r udde r abov e ~t (f ig . 3) . T~e p o or r ud-
der affect is duu to its b Gin~ ?Drtia! ly ~lankGtcd by the 
on e- plece horizontal teil surface at high a~g l Gs of atta ck . 
*'Einfluss Cines 
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The improvements consisted in ma~:ine a cu t-out in the 
middle of the elevator , which reduced its area by 12 . 5 per-
cent (fig. 2). The rudder hinge was set to the rear thus 
deepening the fin. ~he rudder was enlarged s o as t o extend 
below the elevator surface, and the height of the verti cal 
fin reduced by 16 cm to avoid stif f ening of the fin attach-
~ent fittings (fig. 4). 
In order to determine the effect of the modified ver-
tical tail surfaces on the rudder we measured the elevator 
deflection necessary for level flight at full thr o ttle and 
idling with respect to the dynamic pressure . Previous ex-
peril:J.Bnts of this kind on the Junkers A 35 (reference 1) 
already manifested a certain scatter of the test points . 
It was found that minor aileron displacements scarcely per-
cept ible to the pilot himself, had a profound effect on t: e 
magnitude of the rudder deflections. The examined airplale 
(t ype BFW M 23b) had an even better aileron effect than the 
A 35, so that this effect was even more pronounced. The 
results of the flight tests showed the scatter of the test 
points to be within the limits in which any improved rudder 
effect through enlarGement of the tail surface could be an-
ticipated. 
The investigat ion thus narrowed down to the qualita-
tive valuation by several pilots . Tne airplane was flown 
by three pilots of the DVL, and they nere unanimous in their 
claim of better rudder effect especially at high angles of 
attack. 
The cut-out in the elevator modified the elevato r ef-
fect, an d the purpose of thi s report is to determine the 
effect o f this cut-out on the static long itudinal stability, 
the elevator forces and the static e levator action. 
TEST PROC~DURE 
The particular airplane was fitted with the instruments 
necessary for recording the dynamic pressure, the elevator 
setting , the stick force, the altitude and pit ching of the 
airplane. The measurements were effected in unaccelerated 
flight for four different c.g. positions of the airplane . 
The method was the snno as in previous tests . The first 
series pertained to measurements with tho original, the 
second with the modified elevator. 
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RESU1~ S OF ,TEST S 
Ef.f.~Q.~ __ QJ-__ Q.ll,i:-_9_~~ __ i ~_,E?,1..~ ~Qi2.£,_2.~ __ §" t9:i.i~ __ 1.9_!!.gJ:,i~9:itl9:1. 
§.i§cQilii;z. .- T~le evalua tion o f th e d a t a gave the l ift coef -
ficient v e rsus elevator se t ting s h own in figures 5 and 6 . 
Figur e 5 gives the curves for full throttle , figure 6, f or 
idling at four diff e r ent c . g . ~osit i ons with e l evato r cut -
out . The slope of the c u rves, that is Q._f3 __ reveal s in-o C D, ' 
sta'!:Jility f o r c . p . positi on s r3 and r 4 and stab ility 
for r , and r 2 • The t r end o f ' the c u r ve s in t he u pper 
range ~ : ows - that at full t h r o ttle only mi n or e leva t or d e-
' fleet ions are needed t o produce great li ft changes i n coh-
tr a st to the very g~eat deflections ne c e s sary at i d ling . 
Cons e quent l y, t he response of the elevator increases at 
full throttle as the lift increases and decreases at idling . 
I n o ' der to det e rmine the neutrally stable c. g . p osi-
tion we defined the moment c oefficient cm relative t o the 
lift coefficient e a and p lo tted the slope of this st r aigh t 
line a gainst the c. g . position (figs . 7a , -b, and 8a , b) . 
Ac c o r ding to pr evious tes ':; data (re fe r ence 2) the c hange 
of stability wi t h elevator locked is line~r with the c . g . 
position at full throttle and ' idling , in f a ct , these 
straights h a ve the same slope for all airplanes investigat-
ed h e reto f ore . re also included the c . g . p osition versus 
the slope o f the elevator deflection curves for c a = 0 . 4 . 
Co mp arison o f the test da-: a , ( f :i_ b s . 7 and 8 ) manifests a 
drop in long itudinal stabilit y as anti cipated : the neu-
trally st a ble c . g . position at full t hrottle wa s redu c e d 
by 1 . B p ercent of the mean chord ( fro ~ 3 5 . 4 t o 33 . 6 ) and 
at idling by 1 . 3 percent (from 37 . 0 to 35 . 7) . 
Fi gure 9 shows the recorded contro l force a~ainst the 
dynamic pressure for four different c . g . ' positions at id-
ling and at full throttle . The curves are straight up to 
q rv 70 kg/m2 • The slope o f the stra ~ght , i . e ., value 
chan~ es with the c . C . of th e airp lane . T~ e slope i s less 
a s th e c . g . mov e s back ward . The co n tro l f o rce is not af -
fe cte d by the cut - out in th e elevator as f ar as c ould be 
obs e rved , oecau se of the v e r y s mall recorded control forces 
the anticipated chang e ( about 10 percent = 0 . 1 to 0 . 2 kg ) 
remained within instrument a l accuracy . 
The result o f the pitching records is shown in figu r e 
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'10, as lift co~fficient versn s a~cle of pitching . For id-
ling the test points a re on a straight lin ~ . This depend-
ence changes ' untler slip£t~~am effect. At high c a in 
f ul l-t h rottle flight a smail chan~e in inclination is equiv-
a lent to a great lift cha~5e , a~d vice versa at low ca. 
III f 1 ~§'!l~§ __ Q.f._9.."9:i::.Q.3!i_i!l_§.l§.y.§:.iQ.!'. _~_!l_ !?.i~ii9.._Ql§. v a i2.!'. 
~ft§'9..i~- The criterion of the static elevator effect is 
It denotes the maonitude of the pitching moment re-
. o-l3~ · . t::T 
sulting from a 1 0 elevator displacement. Figures 11 and 
12 give th e static elevator effect at idling and full 
throttle for the elevator with and without cut-out against 
c a . At low l i ft. that is, at hi ~h spee d, the elevator ef-
fect is approximately the sane for idling as for full 
throttle. r.:'he expl ana tion is that at such flight attitudes 
the dynami c pressure difference at the control surfaces is 
small with and without slip stream. At full throttle and 
increasing lift the elevator effect rises COllsiderably and 
drops at · idling . The el evator effect is as mu ch greater 
as the r a tio: dynamic pressure in t he slipstream to dynam-
ic pressure q is greater . 
T~e r ati o o f elevator ef fec t s with and :ithout cut-out 
is illu strated in fi ;ure 13. It average s 0. 82 for full 
throttle , t hat is, tile cut-out vitiat es it 18 -percent. At 
idling this det riment depe~ds on the lift; it ~mounts to 
about 22 percent for a lift coefficient of c a = 0.2 and 
d rop s to 10 pe rce~t for c a = 1.2. 
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Engine performance 
Wing area 
Wing span 
Mean chord 
Net weight 
N = 90 ho. 
E :: 14.7· ro2 
b c 11.8 m 
tm = 1.34r:1 
OR a: 380 kg 
Full load (depending on c.g. position) GF = 529 to 571 ke 
Figure 1.- Airplane with modified tail surface. 
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Figure 2.- Outline of ori~inal and modified elevator. 
Figure 3.- Original rudder and 
elevator. 
Figure 4.- Modified rudder and 
elevator. 
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